“Tiger Meet” 144
NATO Tigers and Guests

CF-188 Hornet - 1991 Tiger (Part.1)

439 Sqn Hornet painted for the Tiger Meet at RIAT 199.
Blue FS 35237 over Grey FS 36375
Part two of set. (2 of 2)

$9.00 CDN
(2010)
CF-188 Hornet - 1991 Tiger (Part II)

439 Sqn Hornet painted for the Tiger Meet at RIAT 199.
Blue FS 35237 over Grey FS 36375
Part two of set. (2 of 2)

$9.00 CDN
(2010)

canmilair.com
CF-18 Hornet Tiger 1991 - Pt 2
# 272

http://www.airforce.forces.gc.ca/v2/index-eng.asp

www.canmilair.com/proddetail.asp?prod=272&cat=10
CF-104 Starfighter - Tiger Meet 1976

439 Sqn Starfighter painted for the 1976 Tiger meet at Baden Sollingen, Germany. 
Yellow 505-101 (FS 13538) and Black 512-101 (FS 17038)

$9.00 CDN
(2010)

www.canmilair.com/proddetail.asp?prod=272&cat=10

www.airforce.forces.gc.ca/v2/index-eng.asp
**CF-104 Tiger Meets 1981 + 1982**

Decal Sheet for TWO versions #796 & #761

10.71 Euro (2010)

Source: [http://www.i-f-s.nl/index71.htm](http://www.i-f-s.nl/index71.htm)

www.rose-ridge.com/144-cf104-tiger.htm

www.rose-ridge.com/rose-ridge%20web%20shop.htm

www.airforce.forces.gc.ca/v2/index-eng.asp
F-104 - Belgian Air Force * (Belgium)

Decals for ALL Belgian Air force F-104
Complete set of 3 Decal sheets and
16 Page instruction booklet:
(may also be useful for Canadian & Greek F-104?)

7.50 Euro
(2010)

* Since 2002: Belgian Air Component
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tornado IDS AG 51 (Luftwaffe) Tiger Meet 2003</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Decal Sheet for one version</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10.71 Euro</strong> (2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe">www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peddinghaus #1185

Tornado IDS Jabo G 33 Büchel 40. Jahre JABO 33


Decal Sheet for one version

7.14 Euro
(2010)

www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe
www.512tigers.de/english/index_2.html
Boeing KC-135R USAF #61-0313 "RIAT Tiger 2005"
(Royal International Air Tattoo)


Decal Sheet for one version

8.00 Euro
(2010)

http://www.airforce.com/learn-about/

RIAT: www.rafcte.com/

www.syhartdecal.fr/ENG_syhart.htm

www.syhartdecal.fr/references.php?lang=ENG&ref=72/144-051&page=description
Aztec Models  D144-001  Decal

F-5E/F "20 Years" Fuerza Aerea Mexicana FAM (Mexican Air Force)


[www.aztecmodels.com/azt_ord.htm](http://www.aztecmodels.com/azt_ord.htm) (scroll down)

[www.aztecmodels.com/fam/Aeronaves/F5/timon.htm](http://www.aztecmodels.com/fam/Aeronaves/F5/timon.htm)

**Recommended Kit:** Revell-Germany
F-5E Tiger II, *Patrouille Suisse* #04720

*Do not use* the kits from the DML Dragon or F-5E TIGER II PLASTIC MODEL AIRPLANE KIT #04018 for Mexican F-5E Tiger II.

$9.50 USD (2010)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rose Ridge</th>
<th>#105</th>
<th>Decal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-105D Thunder Chief</strong></td>
<td>(Area 88 Anime / ‘What If’)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rose-ridge.com/a88-decal-043.htm">www.rose-ridge.com/a88-decal-043.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.rose-ridge.com/rose-ridge%20web%20shop.htm">www.rose-ridge.com/rose-ridge%20web%20shop.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Decal Sheet with “Flying Tiger + Stripes”</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2010)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kingdom of Aslan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Area_88">http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Area_88</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revell Germany</td>
<td>#04047</td>
<td>Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eurocopter SA 330 ‘Puma’ – Tiger meet

**RAF 230 Sqn. XW231 - 2005**

**Decals for one**

£5 **GBP**

(2010)

www.raf.mod.uk

www.raf.mod.uk/organisation/230squadron.cfm
Royal Navy, Sea King HAS. Mk5, 814 Squadron 1991

www.sweetaviationmodels.com/14_D005SeaKing.html

Designed for SWEET KITS
* Sea King Mk 48, Belgium Air Force "Black Beauty" 2001
* Royal Navy, Sea King HAR. Mk5, 771 Squadron 2005
* **Royal Navy, Sea King HAS. Mk5, 814 Squadron 1991**

High quality decal printed in Italy by CARTOGRAF.

$14.00 USD

(2010)

www.royalnavy.mod.uk
www.royalnavy.mod.uk/operations-and-support/fleet-air-arm/naval-air-squadrons/814/
Tornado ECR "Tiger Meet '98"

Source: www.flevoaviationhobby.net/images/kitreviews/1-144/rev4036/rev4036.html
www.highgallery.com/Tiger-Meet-98.html

Decals for one “Lechfled Tiger”

£5 GBP (2010)

www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe
http://321tigers.org/tiger_markings/321_4635.html
www.321tigers.de/
Revell Germany #04048

Tornado ECR

Source: http://321tigers.org/y_tiger.jpg

Decals for one:
(Also see DML/Dragon #4563)

£5 GBP
(2010)

www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe
http://321tigers.org/tiger_markings/321_4635.html
www.321tigers.de/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revell Germany</th>
<th>#04030</th>
<th>Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tornado IDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Source:**
  - www.cavok-aviation-photos.net/Tor_4346.jpg

- **#04030** – There are two box arts, but both contain the same kit and 2x Decals.

- **£5 GBP**
  - (2010)

- **Source:**
  - www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe
  - www.321tigers.de/
F-16c RIAT '97 *(Royal International Air Tattoo)*

This appears a very difficult kit to obtain, most reviews indicate it was a bad kit. It's most likely to be an eBay purchase.

Source:
- [www.aircraftresourcecenter.com/AWA1/001-100/walk002_F-16C/part2/walk002b.htm](http://www.aircraftresourcecenter.com/AWA1/001-100/walk002_F-16C/part2/walk002b.htm)

http://www.airforce.com/learn-about/

RIAT: [www.rafcte.com/](http://www.rafcte.com/)
This appears a very difficult kit to obtain. Its most likely to be an eBay purchase.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dragon / DML</th>
<th>#4594</th>
<th>Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tornado ECR Lechfeld Tigers Bomber</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Source:**
  - [www.manfred-bischoff.de/images/ECR-Tornado_46+45.jpg](http://www.manfred-bischoff.de/images/ECR-Tornado_46+45.jpg)

- **2x Kits per box**

- **£10 GBP**
  - (2010)

- **Source:**
  - [www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe](http://www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe)
  - [www.321tigers.de/](http://www.321tigers.de/)
RAF TORNADO GR.1A TIGER MEET No. 13 SQUADRON

Source:

£10 GBP
(2010)

www.raf.mod.uk
www.raf.mod.uk/organisation/13squadron.cfm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dragon / DML</strong></th>
<th><strong>#4563</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kit</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tornado ECR JABO 32</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This one is similar to the Revell kit. The dragon kits has some interesting features, but the Revell is still the better kit overall!

**Source:**
www.32.tok2.com/home2/manbogray/mokei/dragon/4563s.jpg

£10 GBP  
(2010)

[German flag]  
[German black cross]

www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe

www.natotigers.org/tigerunits/detail.php?unitID=13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dragon / DML</th>
<th>#4553</th>
<th>Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-16A Tiger Meet - 31 Sqn Belgium Air Force</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source:**
- [www32.tok2.com/home2/manbogray/mokei/dragon/4553s.jpg](http://www32.tok2.com/home2/manbogray/mokei/dragon/4553s.jpg)

**£10 GBP**
(2010)

**Belgium**

- [www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe](http://www.luftwaffe.de/portal/a/luftwaffe)
Czech Mi-24 'Hind' - Tiger Meet

This appears a very difficult kit to obtain. It's most likely to be an eBay or Yahoo.jp purchase.

Source: www.butsuyoku.net/shokugan/heliborne/index.html

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OH-6 – JSDF 50th Anniversary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This appears a very difficult kit to obtain. It's most likely to be an eBay or Yahoo.jp purchase.

Source: [http://kapon3.web.infoseek.co.jp/miritary/toys/heribone2.html](http://kapon3.web.infoseek.co.jp/miritary/toys/heribone2.html)

www.mod.go.jp/e/index.html
This appears a very difficult kit to obtain. It’s most likely to be an eBay or Yahoo.jp purchase.
BAe Hawk 74 Squadron, RAF Valley, 1992

Source: http://kapon3.web.infoseek.co.jp/miritary/toys/acro.html

This appears a very difficult kit to obtain. Its most likely to be an eBay or Yahoo.jp purchase.

www.raf.mod.uk
Mirage 2000

Source:
http://kapon3.web.infoseek.co.jp/miritary/toys/acro.html

This should be reasonable easy to get hold off on eBay, the price will vary

????USD
(2010)

www.defense.gouv.fr/air_uk
Mirage 2000

Source:
http://kapon3.web.infoseek.co.jp/miritary/toys/acro.html

This should be reasonable easy to get hold off on eBay, the price will vary

???? USD
(2010)

www.defense.gouv.fr/air_uk
**F-105D (Anime, Flying Tiger Logo & stripes)**

- **Source:**
  - kapon3.web.infoseek.co.jp/military/toys/acro.html
  - http://www.tankzone.co.uk/cart/area88_s1.htm

This appears a very difficult kit to obtain. Its most likely to be an eBay or Yahoo.jp purchase.

- **Kingdom of Aslan**
Saab J35F Draken (Anime: Tiger tail)

Source: http://bonraccoon.web.infoseek.co.jp/11toys/0151/index.html#0

This appears a very difficult kit to obtain. Its most likely to be an eBay or Yahoo.jp purchase.

Kingdom of Aslan

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Area_88
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demeter</th>
<th>Area 88: Act.1</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F-20 Tigershark (Anime: Tiger tail)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This appears a very difficult kit to obtain. It's most likely to be an eBay or Yahoo.jp purchase.


Source:
http://bonraccoon.web.infoseek.co.jp/11toys/0151/index.html#0
Tiger Notes
The ‘old ways’ are the best?

Who needs Decals?
"Old style" - Hand painted!

F-16 Dragon hand painted stripes by Darrell Carney
http://144.0catch.com/BELGIUM/dc-f16ta.jpg

http://144.0catch.com/

Probably the oldest 1/144 site in the world!
The ‘old ways’ are the best?

Who needs kits?

“old style” – Scratch Built, Hand Painted!!

Terry Patricks G-91 Portuguese Air force “scratch built”
Notes on (C)F-104 ‘Star Fighters’

Notice how many of the F-104s look very similar:
The Greek, Belgian and Canadian aircraft have a very similar look and feel to them!

Greek Star fighter “Hellenic Air Force” (HAF)

When possible, buy Revell (Germany) Star fighter Kits (Not Airfix):
http://gregers.7.forumer.com/viewtopic.php?t=1843&highlight=144+starfighter
Would you have thought a kit could be (allegedly) so bad?
Potential F-Toys
Heliborne 4 conversion?

Tiger Meet 144
Notes on Tornado Kits

The Dragon(DML) and Revell (Germany) kits are similar, although the Dragon(DML) kit has some interesting features – it is still the considered opinion (by my panel of experts) that the Revell (Germany) is better kit overall!

Although it common practice for many Model Companies to provide rebadged or re-boxed kits from other companies, this is not the case with the Dragon (DML) and Revell (Germany) Tornados.

They are different tools and molds, here is a list of some of those changes –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVELL (Germany)</th>
<th>Dragon(DML)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Has a cockpit bay and seats</td>
<td>Has 2 zombie pilots!!?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>air refuelling probe extendable</td>
<td>air refuelling probe retracted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>airbrakes are closed</td>
<td>airbrakes are open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail fin also looks different between the two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There are also other differences in weapons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It must be said that in any comparison that the buyer has a choice and will develop a personal preference. As such, people may prefer one or other kit dependant on a number of factors, lets not forget this is meant to be “fun” hobby!!!

And, we wont mention the recent F-Toys Tornado........
Other ‘tiger’ model sites!

Kazama (Area88)
A wide range of Tigers in 1/144 (*inc Soviets*)
http://blog.udn.com/kazama1974/3391838

Mixed Scale Tiger Meet Kits References
http://irwan.net/model-kit/koleksi-model-kit-tiger-meet/